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FREIGHT MOVING
ON LINES EAST

Hold Up Wheat Shipments;
increase For Daily Car Move-

ment on Two Lines

New York, Dec. 28. Railroad of-
ficials here say that the congestion of
freight has been relieved by the impo-
sition of embargoes by many railway
lines, that the situation is clearing up
and that there will be a marked im-
provement within a week. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad and the New York
I'entral lines report a much larger
movement of freight than heretofore.
The New York Central moves about
1,500 carloads of freight through the |
harbor daily, which is an increase ol' I
uOO carloads over one year ago.

\\ heat Held I |l

The West Shore Railroad still has '
MUO.OOO bushels or about 100 carloads |
of wheat in its elevators at Weeliawken :
awaiting transshipment by sea. Pres-
sure on the New York, New Haven and ;
.Hartford Railroad is very heavy be-
cause of a movement of freight from |
the arms and munitions plants in New j
England.

The volume of business, officials of j
the road say, far exceeds anything they I
had expected. The road to-day is op- '
\u25a0 rating -14,000 freight cars, as conipar- |
ed with 3:2,000 a year ago.

Pennsylvania Railroad officials re- I
ported to-day that the situation on that ;
road is clearing up.

Philadelphia Brotherhood
Man Wins Out in Court

Philadelphia, Dec. 28. John S.
Hemphill, who was expelled as a
member of Enterprise JLodge No. 75,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen'
and Engineers on July 2V, IHI3, was]
yesterday ordered to be reinstated by |
i« decree tiled by Judge Dougherty in.
the Court of Common Pleas here to- j
rlay. The Brotherhood is enjoinedj
lrom interfering with his enjoyment J
of all the rights, privilege and bene- |
fits to which members are entitled.

The expulsion of Hemphill grew out I
of objections he had raised to the
manner in which the vote of the
brotherhood was counted on a propo-
sition made on June 1, 1911, to feder-
ate the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Railway Trainmen.

The committee assigned to count the
?\ ote reported that the returns were in]
favor of federation but Hemphill con- [
tended that if the vote had been legal-,
)y counted it would have shown that
Hie plan was defeated. He stated his i
objections to the lodge and they were 1
ignored. Later he tiled a bill in equity j
lo have the Brotherhood of Loco mo-!
live Firemen and Enginemen enjoined. ?

STATE HAS Bl'MPKll CROPS,
FUEIGHT REPORT SHOWS

Excellent crop records for Pennsyl- I
vania are shown in the annual crop
bulletnl issued by W. J. Rose, division j
freight agent for the Pennsylvania ]
Railroad. Mr. Rose attributes the 1
good showing to increased railroad
facilities. The bulletin shows com- j
pari.sons between Pennsylvania and
other territory throughout the United
States. The total acreage in Penn-
sylvania covered by the report shows
a total of 7,957,400 acres; in United
States, 25G.612.400 acres-. The total
value of the crops in the United States
was $4,339,107,000; in Pennsylvania,
$181,14(1,000. The average yield value
per acre on December 1 was $22.70;
in the United States, $16.91.

RAILROAD NOTES
R. A. Youngkin, section boss at

Lewlstown Junction, has returned
from his holiday vacation. During his
absence "Shorty" Benner was on the
job.

Track signalmen on the Middle di-
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad
are still busy tixing wires and road
bed, damaged by the Saturday night
storm.

The late discipline bulletin from
the office of N. A. Smith, superinten-
dent of the Middle division, shows one
man commended for discovering a
broken wheel. Thirty others were rep-
rimanded for rule violations.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBI'Rfi SIDE

I'liiliidelpliinDlvlnloii?l34 crew first
to go after 3:40 p. m.

Engineer for 134.
Fireman for 134.
Engineers up Smeltzer, Houseal, Al-

bright, Anderson, Oable, Yeater, ypeas,
Grass. Simmons, Gable, Tennant.

Brakemen up: Miller. Boyd, Crosby.
Middle DlvNion?llo crew first to go

after 3:20 p. m.: 19, 109.
Engineer for 110.
firemen for 110, 4.
Flagman for 4.
Brakemen for 110 (two).
Engineers up: Burris, Blizzard, Web-

ster.

Firemen up: Gundernian, Sholley,
Hunter, Eckels, Kepner, Burger, Steel,
Knaub, Reeder, Stauffer.

Conductor up: Weiand.
Brakemen up: Powell. Putt, Wright,

I>. E. Fleck. Edwards, ICilgore, Poeth,
AVilliams, Stambaugh, Schmidt, Rhine,
Foltz, Reese. Yost.

Yard Crenjt?
Engineers for 6, second 8, 12, 14, sec-

ond 22, tiird 22, 36, 50, 62, 64.. Four
extras.

Firemen for 6. second 8, fourth S, 10,
18, 20, first 22, second 22. first 24, 32, 38,
48. 50, 56, 62. Four extras.

Engineers up: J. R. Snyder. Loy,
Leiby, Fulton, Fells, McMorris, Donnell.
Runkle. Wise, Watts, Peyton.

Firemen up: Pensyl, Waltz, Brady,
Cunningham. Desch. Graham. Dough-
< rtv. E. F. Evde, Glassmyer. McKillips,
lowing. Reeder, Berrler, Peiffer, Craw-
ford, Snell. Fleisher, Weigle, Richter,
Ferguson, Six, Keiser.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division?24B crew first

to go after 2:45 p. ill.: 214, 208, 246, 232,
205. 256.

Engineers for 214, 208, 246, 256.
Conductors for 14, 43.
Flagmen for 8, 32.
Brakemen for 8, 14, 46.
Conductors up: Hasson, Thomas.
Brakemen up: Brenner, Wintermeyer,

Mumma, Yost. McCoombs, Hivel, Fitz-
simmons, Hutlehtson, Gordon, Stouffer.

Middle Division?ll4 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 15, 108, 111, 248, 239,

Engineer for 108.
Fireman for 15.
Conductors for 114, 15.
Flagmen for 114. 108.
Brakeman for 15.
Yaril Crews?To go after 4 p. m. -.
Engineers for 104, second 102.
Firemen for second 108, 112, second

126, 132. first 106.
Engineers up: Reese, Kepford, Pass-

more, Anthony, Neumyer.
Firemen up: Hall. Kawel, Blckhart,

llandlboe. Brown, Mclntyre.

j^sTeeuron**!

ARREST KOTUR j
AS MURDERER;

Accused of Killing Yoso Bakic j
Last Wednesday Night; Is

Held For Hearing

Mikolo Kotur, who boards at 725

South Third street, Steelton, was ar-

rested last night by Constable James

Haines, accused of murdering Yoso
Bakic last Wednesday night.

Bakic was found dead the next
morning in front of the row of houses
known as "Murderers Row." An au-
topsy showed that he had several com-
pound fractures of the skull and his
nose and upper jaw were crushed by

I blows. Constable Haines has been
| working on the case since Thursday
! morning and last night obtained j
1 enough evidence to arrest Kotur, who i
I was held for a hearing,
j The authorities learned that Kotur
| and Bakic had a fight last Wednesday
i night and went outside to "have it

| out." Kotur then beat Bakic to death,
I it is alleged ,and placed the body in
I front of the house at 723 South
! Third street, where Nick Zutic discov-
ered it the next morning,

j Kotur, the accused man, and Bakic,
j who was murdered, are known by thej

' foreign residents as bad men. Both
j had served time for various offenses,

I both serious and of minor importance.
! Bakic is also said to have killed sev-

; eral other men. He was arrested on
ja charge of murder in 1907. but was
acquitted. Later ha was arrested on
a charge of stabbing another foreigner,

i Kotur, too, has a police record, and
? only recently was arrested on a charge
| of larceny, but was discharged because
j the prosecutor did not appear at the

! hearing. ,
An inquest into the death of Bakic

! will probably be held to-morrow night,

iafter which Kotur will be given a hear-
ing before Aldermnn Charles Emmet

! Murray on a charge of murder. The

J hearing will probably be held later in
! the week.

Wedding Anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pisle

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pisle. 153
South Front street, celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary last night,
entertaining a number of guests at

' their home. A social entertainment
'and buffet luncheon featured the eve-
! nlng. Many presents were received
\by the couple. Mr. Pisle has lived in

1 the borough for almost 26 years and

i was employed In the frog and switch
jdepartment of the Pennsylvania Steel

j Company. He resigned recently to
accept a position at Easton with the

| William Wharton Company, Junior,
! Inc. The following were present last
jnight:

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Heile, Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon Beard. Mr. and Mrs.
Hol'fmaster, Mr. and Mrs. Johnes, Mr.

i and Mrs. Klaiss. Miss Susan Reigal,
| Miss Penny Nisley, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
,ry Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Mentzer,

; Lewis Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
| Deibler, Mrs. Sarah Clause, Mr. and
' Mrs. Steiner, Samuel Durbrow, Mr.
| and Mrs. Houck, Miss Esther Johnes,
I Miss Jessie Sharosky, Miss Mabel
j Deibler, Mrs. William Prowell, Miss
i Pauline Ludwig, York; Mrs. David
| Pisle, Slddonstown; Mr. and Mrs.
I William Danner, Miss Maxine Page,
j Mr. .ind Mrs. Harvey Geyer, James

j Ludwig, Harrisburg, William Pisle,
! Pierceon Pisle, Buffalo; Mrs. Mary

Cook, Miss Pearl Cook, Paxtang;
'Cyrus Durborow, Mrs. Roll. De Chani-

i plain, Middletown; Airs. Frank Hawk,
j Reading; Mr. and Mrs. Whitmoyer, |

s i Harrisburg.

Parade Will Feature
Celebration To-morrow

The second night's program for the
Community Christmas Celebration to
be given to-morrow night on the High

\u25a0 school campus by German residents
1 of the borough, was announced to-

? day. In case of inclement weather,
the program will be given in the High
school auditorium.

The feature will be a parade start-
ing at Front and Washington streets.
The route will be: North in Front
street, to Pine, to Fourth, to High
school campus at Fourth and Walnut
streets. The program:

Address of welcome, by representa-
tive of Civic Club; chorus, "Star-
Spangled Banner"; address by Mr.
Moeslein; song. German quartet and
Maennerchor Harrisburg, "Einsidler
und Die Nacht"; address, by the Rev.
Reinhold Schmidt, of Harrisburg;
song, by German Quartet and Maen-
nerchor, "Der Togales Herrn"; chorus
"Stiile Nacht, Heilige Nacht."

Steelton Snapshots
Postpone Meeting. No quorum

being present last night the monthly
meeting of the Municipal league was
postponed.

Amputate Man's Leg. Charles
Boughter, aged 41, whose left leg was
fractured yesterday in an accident in

\u25a0 the B. and C. department of the,
Pennsylvania Steel Company, had his'
leg amputated at the Harrisburg hos-
pital where he was treated.

Club to Banquet. The Peleia
| Club of the 1914 class of Steelton
I High school will banquet Thursday

. ] evening at the Plaza, Harrisburg.
! Following are the officers: E. M.

;;Hoerner, president; Richard Alden,
vice-president; Charles Chambers,
secretary and Thomas Crowley, treas-
urer.

Hold Man on Burglary Charge.
: Otis Young, alias George Wilson, was

\u25a0 held for court on a charge of burglary
after a hearing before Squire Gardner
last night. The charge was preferred
by Louis Lehrman.

Class of 190® Banquet. The male
members of the class of 190!), Steel-

? ton High school banqueted last night
at the Bessemer House. Those pres-

, ent were: Elmer I. George, Nelson E.
, Wanbaugh, R. F. Nissley, Van B.

Dayhoff, H. F. Crltchley, Ralph R.
Selders, Roy A. Snyder, J. Russell
Klugh, Robert R. Black, C. Allen
Walter, H. W. Eckenrode and Earl
M. Boyd.

Fractures Leg in Accident.?Frank
Zell, aged 57, of Good street, a sweep.

1 er in the B. and C. department of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, received
a fracture of the upper right leg yes-
terday afternoon, when he was struck
by a trolley car in South Front street,

rhat Argument
s to whether a bill was or was not
iaid would have beeti unnecessary

F you had paid by check, for the
heck, returned to you after being
leposited, is legal and conclusive
vidcnce that the bill was paid.
Vhy not give yourself this protec-
ion, and enjoy all the other advant-
£es of a good banking- connection?

224 Market Street

National Banks
Under Escheat Act

Says Mr. Hargest
National banks will come under the

new State escheat act the same as
trust companies and banks chartered

jby the State according to an opinion
given to-day to Auditor General
Powell by Deputy Attorney General

W. M. Hargest. In preparing for the
operation of the new law the question
was raised with the auditor generul
whether national banks would be af-
fected.

In his opinion Mr. Hargest says: I
I "The evident intention of the legis- i
lature in the passage of the act of|
1915 was to include all banks and I
am of the opinion that the language
used Includes national banks," says
Mr. Hargest in his opinion. "The
State as the sovereign has the right
to determine how long a time shall
elapse before property within its
conllnes or which belonged to its

I citizens, and has no known owner,
| shall escheat to it, and a national
I bank, doing business within the State
| of Pennsylvania, is upon precisely the
isame basis with reference to that de-
termination as any other banking
institution or corporation."

while returning from work. Zell was!
treated at the Steel Company Hospital!
and then taken to the Harrisburg
hospital.

MIES IV IIOSPITATi
Nick Jackovich, aged 50, of 919

South Second street, died at 5 o'clock

this morning in the Harrisburg hos-
pital. from acute pneumonia. He was
brought to the Institution yesterday

afternoon at 3 o'clock in a serious
condition by a jitney driver who had
picked him up in Market street, Har-
risburg.

MARKO HABICII DIKS
Marko Babicli, aged 22, died yes-

terday at the sanatorium at Hamburg.
His body was received here by H.

Wilt's Sons, Undertakers. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at the St. Mary's

Catholic church. Burial will be made
at the Mt. Calvary cemetery.

FMIDDLETOWA- - -1
ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Baer, of
Lower Swatara township, announce
the birth of a son on December 27,

TO IIOLl) ANNUAL SOCIAL
Members of the Men's Bible Class

of the Methodist Sunday school, will
hold their annual social and business
meeting this Saturday evening at the
church parsonage in North Union
street. A program of music and reci-
tations including an address by D. P.
Jerauld of Harrisburg, will be given.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
j Reports from the Royalton public
schools show a record enrollment and

| set a new mark for attendance. Every
pupil in the High school has been

I present every day of the present
term.

Clarence Barnet, of East Water
street, has been elected pianist for
the Evangelistic campaign. The first
rehearsal of the chorus will be held
Thursday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church gave an enter-
tainment last evening In the Sunday
school room. Those who partici-
pated follow: Misses Dorothy George,
Mary Elberti, Kathryn Ettele,
Rachael McCarrell, Miss Grace Keef-
er's school and John Whitman.

Miss Esther C. Houser and Jere-
I miali Stetler were married Christmas
eve by the Rev. O. M. Grayblll at the
Church of God parsonage.

Miss Amanda Slieetz and Frank D.
Thomas were married Christmas day
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Sheetz, West
Main street, by the Rev. G. W. Harper
of Penbrook. Robert Bromhead. of
Harrisburg, was best man and Miss

. Iva Relirer, bridesmaid.

/?; *

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ni j«m

Dr. Harry F. Broude, veterinary!
\u25a0surgeon, 1616 Green street. He is one
of Harrlsburg's active professional
citizens, enjoying a large practice. Dr.
Broude is a graduate of Central High
School, and University of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Broude was born in Kurope.

Coal and Coke Tonnage
Shows November Increase

The report of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company as to the tonnage
of coal and coke carried during No-

I vember shows a material increase for
the month over the traffic in these
commodities a year ago. From Janu-
ary 1 to November 30 both bitumin-
ous and anthracite were behind the
totals of the corresponding period of
11914 although coke shows a marked
gain, i In short tons the November
shipments were as follows: Anthra-
cite, 1,194,794, a gain of 190,806; bitu-
minous 4,307,041, a gain of 860,605;
coke, 1,220,149, an increase of 620,-
399. Since January 1 anthracite has
fallen away 188,849 tons, bituminous
was behind 996,863, coke was ahead
1,946,955 tons.

TRYING TO BUY AVAK HORSES
Harrlsburg and vicinity is being

searched for war horses. The one
man who is ready to take care of all
that can be found is Farvin Witmer,
the liveryman, at 231 Blackberry
street. He wants good hroses, not
elder than nine years. He has in-
structions from New York agents to
furnish horses until further notice.

:

~ ' " ~
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150 Women's Suits Enter the Sale Preliminary to Inventory
Values Not Duplicated Heretofore Promised For To-morrow

The suits that have been gathered together for this week's clearance
we've formerly priced from $15.00 to $45.00 ?now they are marked .SIO.OO to .$30.00. And, of course, =1 v
they are taken from regular stock, representing in most cases only one or two of a kind; every one of them is j jki

umjPv of the latest and smartest style. I£Pv
lyp | Broadcloths, gabardines, whipcords, velours, fancy weaves, and other good materials. Coats are lined with rich silks and L
|j\ \ warmly interlined.

I \ j / SIO.OO suits in all-wool gabardine, $22.50 whipcord suits, in green and $27.50 suits, in poplin ajjd.gabardine; /

I /V poplin and serge, plain tailored styles --navy; Norfolk style with velvet collar belted style with milit.tff' collar of *)]
jSHjb \\

with velvet collar and button trim- an( j jjUtton trimming. Reduced to opossum fur. Reduced to ... $£5.00
gmtMk y ming; in navy, green, brown, black and «ir r ft - /?! *

black and white checks. Reduced to ,
A M

V $1.50 $18.50 poplin suits, in brown; coat Children o Coats and Dresses in the h V

/ // \\\ $20.00 navy serge suits in tailored made with plaited back. Reduced to Season's Clearance Sale jj Jg||
// | / \\\ style; coat and skirt are trimmed with $1.>.00 \ allies not to '>e matched any- , W&wli
I I 111 silk braid. Reduced to SIO.OO $27.50 chiffon broadcloth suits, in where else in 1 larnsburg will be

W I I M.l $25.00 suits of gabardine, poplin and plum, green, navy and black; trimmed found in this sale of Children s Coats jSpi
\ / p whipcord; one style shows a semi- with natural raccoon collar. Reduced l' rcss es; sizes range from 2to t V

tailored model, with velvet collar and to $25.00 an " actual values go to V
IT"/s) cuffs. Reduced to st<»..lo $39.50 suits of broadcloth, gabar- M

, , ,~. ,
-

j\ J" $22. M) suits of novelty cloth; dc- , dine and poplin; semitailored or fancy ?' n s *llu .cll ( aranteC( l
) signed with flaring coat and patch | braid trimmed styles, finished with raincoats and capes, with Sou wester M A

\J pockets: black velvet military collar. Hudson seal collar and cuffs. Reduced j!J- or ,loods a,c specially priced jW
Reduced to Sl<;.."><> jto $30.00 y " ? \

~ "

Fresh Shipments of Holiday Fruits IV~ Sa %-e « l lnrd
and Quality Groceries Wash Goods Remnants

Large sales of wash fabrics for gift giving have
In a Mid-Week Sale To-morrow resulted in an accumulation of remnant lengths in

desirable winter weaves, suitable for women's and
10 pounds granulated sugar for with each ,SI.OO purchase, excluding soap. children s weal.

~n . * . * - ~
~ .

.

In the list are such popular materials as madras,
cases th, "-skl »» ed F,onda °ranges; sweet and juicy. Special, each if percale, ginghams and flannelettes; lengths vary

Juicy Indian River grape fruit. Special, 3 for from 2to 5 yards.
Large Florida oranges; very sweet. Dozen 250 and 33&

Maiked at a sa\ ing of one-third in a special after
Christmas sale.

Best seeded raisins, l2e» New cream corn ."j New rolled oats; regular Kippered tuna fish, lb.. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Fourth Street Aisle.
0 packages 70e Early June peas . >* c' Special. 5 lbs. ...

Table raisins r.rwn «trinir -

Marvel flour, bag ... 24e Record coffee, lb. ...2.'> c ==-
' #> , ° Corn meal, nack ... I8t? Banquet coffee, lb. .. 80c fli.lt J d* i /> /tv |

X' . j"c nn -

~b
ea,? ,s ???, *"'c Smoked shoulders, aver- Excelsior coffee, lb., 3Sc f PPrflnfP A] Ivl C I Sll Ms 1New cleaned currants, Hawaiian pine- age G lbs. Special, lb.. 14c Quaker blend cofTee, lb. lCdl Cllß/C U1 IVICIIO 1. <JU (ScJ *PI.C/0package ...... ]*<? apple ?\u25a0???». Sugar cured bacon; 28c: 4 lbs 91.00 ?, .

?Fard dates, lb. ....... 15c Golden pumkln ..I boneless breakfast, pieces Mandarin Souchong tea, r"» 1-r<"C! Ir\ tnrteertirr nf- Hk 1 tQ
o ,,

8
.

anta Cl?,r il I-'anev new rice- reirnlTr
average 3 lbs. Special, lb., the famous overland OniriS 1 O-IllOnOW 31 4)1. ICfPrunes, 2 lbs. ....... 25c i «ncy new rice, regulat

? 8c Bngrliah bl. eakfast tea, U
Orison VaA prunes'' lb

Special, o lbs curedl hams, sliced pound tins 25c All broken lots of men'sure ®on uiri prunes, ID., *or Lb 25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, H
Easle flour ' baß ?? 430 B- cottee \u25a0 lb -0c Basement. shirts have been assembled for

_ ifei lifh|mWI ventorv. In the lot are best

Mussed Christmas Handkerchiefs !|| f 11111 l
and French cuffs. These are

RpkHl from our regular $1.50 and
\u25a01 tIL/L/Ll $1.98 lines and enter the clear-

About a thousand fine handkerchiefs remaining from our great Christmas stock must be dis- men's nigiit shirts and pajamas
$ ?

missed because they show the effects of being handled by the holiday shoppers. « fl aTTn e Vlinneiet t"S .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.". $ ~'°o . a n<l *I 5o
In the lot are women s and children s handkerchiefs in Swiss, dimity and linen in plain, Boys' one-piece flannelette pajamas and sleepers with or without

embroidery and lace trimmed styles. Two-piece flannelette pajamas 75c and si.oo

3c handkerchiefs, at lo
Heavy flannelette night shirts no,-

He handkerchiefs, at 3c * p , o ?_r o f
10c handkerchiefs, at 5c 3 Q acarl

12' Ac and 15c handkerchiefs at 8c
Copenhagen, tan and cerise cap and scarf sets with stripe bor-

? . ders and pompon ? $1.«9
25c handkerchiefs, at 15c v ,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store, Street Floor.
= =f

clared that his trip would in no wav
be a peace mission but that he was
going at the request of President Wil-
son and Secretary Lansing fully to in-
form various American diplomats as to
the precise attitude of this govern-
ment.

Bulgarian and German
Royalty Travel Incognito

Paris, Deo. 28.?An Athens tele-
gram to the Ilavas Agency says a mes-
sage lias been received from Fiorina,
Greece, that King Ferdinand of Bul-
garia, Crown Prince Boris and a Ger-

' man prince, believed to be a son of
\u25a0 Emperor William, have departed in

. cognito, for Monastir, in Southwestern
I Serbia.
t Preparations are being made to give
\u25a0 them an official welcome in a few days.

1 The Bulgarians, it is said, are seizing
. all copper utensils from the people

J on the ground that they are needed for
t the manufacture of war munitions.

i IT. S. STICAMICH DETAINED
New York, Dec. 28.?The steamer

t United States which arrived today
I from Scandinavian ports, reported that

on December «, she was stopped east

tlof the Sheland Isles by a British cruis-
, er and taken to Greenock for exainin-
. ation. There the British removed lflfil
, small parcels and 030 parcel post pack-
* ages. The steamer was released on the
- eighteenth.

DIPLOMATS SAIL
FROM NEW YORK

Capt. Boy-Ed, Col. House and
Brand Whitlock on

Same Boat

j New York, Dec. 28.?Captain Karl
Boy-Ed, the recalled German naval at-

| tache; Colonel Edward M. House, Presi-
! dent Wilson's special emissary and
| Brand Whitlock. American Minister at

, Brussels, boarded the steamship Bot-
terdam within a few minutes of eacli
other to-day to sail for Europe.

Colonel House and Mr. Whitlock
were uncommunicative; but Captain
Boy-Ed gave out a written statement
in which he denounced what he char-
acterized as the "reckless utterances
of an Irresponsible press" anil predict-
ed that the American government
would "in self defense" some day lind
it necessary to curb such utterances.

Colonel House said he would visit
the American Embassies at London,
I'aris and Berlin and possibly Vienna.
Concerning the object of his mission,
lie said he had nothing to add to his
previous statement, in which he de-

? , w*??? '
???

:
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Citizens Bank
Thirteenth and Derry Streets

Christmas Savings Club
| NOW OPEN

Many are enrolling. If you are not one of them,
enroll as quickly as possible.

\u25a0 "

10


